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MISCELLANY.BUSINESS CARDS.StB- -, ' Katie, and THE CHOLERA. ConvIelio of ItaptTtie Perpetrator BUSINESS CARDS. MEDICAL HulSE,
SdUTH PHKOKUILK STREET,

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.
A N F.leant Kditionof Bills of Kxchange, print- -

10 quires and inII ed tn Gel many, in Books of
BY PACLISE. for sale at the office otsheets, just received and

Tlie Commeicial.
, 0. L FILLYAU.

PRODUCE BROKER. F&RWAROING
COMMISSION MERCHANT.had befn fot Sbyferal daS eii J'eAvorin

V

DH GEORGE "BETTNER,
fjP Nt:tTH CAROLINA.

OFFICE, Nu. 533 11UOADWAV,
OR T THK

" PUESCOTT HOUSE -- NEW YORK.
K.-t- . 1. 142 lye.

FFICK over Store of W. H. McKoy. South DR. SWAYNE,
F.minem Physician of Philadelphia, hastrace trie whereabouts of Katie b , a

Water street. VV ilmingtj.n, I . C, will mane
IN. given to lie wor.d the benefit of his expe

JBAL.IiaiU.i.t',. At A lv 1 L.AAD.
Established in order lo uffjvd the Afflicted

; sound Slid scientific ..edicot Aid,
dnclJaf the upj,resaiun of

Quackery.
1. B. Smith has for many years devutedhis

wholea.teniioo lolhe treatment ol Private com-
plaints; in ail their varied and complicated forms.
His sgreai success id those long standing and diffi-
cult cases, such as were iorrrierly cotiaidered ir.eur-abl- e,

in sufficient to commend him to the public as
woiiliyoi Hie extensive p.itrohage he Hits' received.

V itliio ihc lat eiglit years, Dr. S. has t.eaiedore

TYm Ike Baltimore Clipper.
Some of the leading politicians are'Iout!

in their ltireetires against the MKnoW
Nothing's." Tjie rrfoStlnsfdious and rhafi'f
riant hatred of their au'pffoeed jrirtctplerf
are being inculcated.- - " The b'pp'dn'efttB'wili
find it no easy Insk to Satisfy the public
mind of the truth of tfieil' nssrtions. 'The
u Know Nothtnoi" are ho?to te thus eai'
i ly entra ppert by a set of p&lit icinns w hote
motives afe dictated by purely eIficon- -

W. M. SHERWOOD & "CO.,
T7 HOLRSALK G.rocecs and Cominission Met

- , tci. cert o 111111$.
A correspondent of the Petersburg Ex-

press says, that a slave named WiUiuin, be-

longing to Mr. Hines, was tried at Surry
Courthouse last week for the commission
qffTrapfl T on the person of Mrs s R. Rog-
ers, a very pious and excellent lady, and
sentenced to be hung in October next.

Thfe evidence of Mrs. Robinson proved
about the following facts : There being a
'corn shu'cktrig" in the neighborhood, her
husband left home in the afternoon to at-
tend it. Shdrtly after he left, William, the
prisdner, made his appearance at the door
of her dwelling. Slie desired to know
what he wanted, lie answered nothing;
but immediately rushed ill, seized her, ami
ihrew her to the floor. She cried aloud fur
help, ,but her cries were stifled by the fiend,

liheral cash advances on conslpnmi nis. He. ha
njaai d the serVlcfe of Mr. John Hall as a Gen-

eral Produce Broker. Refe' to.;
r. P. Hall. President Branch Batik' of the State,

V iliiiii.glon.
0 G. Parsley, " Coinrnercl tl Bank, Wilmington,
lien. A. Mcltue. President W. if--. R. Rai road. do
Jen W. W Harllec do. W. & Railroad, ilan- -

n C. H., S. C. .. v,
V . K. Lane, Goldsboro", N. C.

July 6. 47-t- f.

rience by prepjring remedies suitable 10 almost
every disease.
Dr. Swaync'f Compound Syrup of WUd Cherry, for

Curing Coughs, CMs, CunsumplioH, mid all
Diseases of the I hroai, Breast and Lungs.

DR. SWA VN F.'S VF.RMI KUOK,
I For Destroying Worms, Curing Dyspepsia, Ac.

f)r..S ay tie's Suar Coaled Sorsapa and Tar
Pilf, entJe purganve and alterative Medicine,

VV chants Wilniington, C.
All consicnnn nis oi tuval Stores, together with

if ha than 4li,.iH) eases ol Private Coirtplaints, in ih frlConor, Uiicim. l,:i:d, jio, leal, Hour, &c,
ecurn th- - liiglioM nurkei price.

Dec 13 1 1

girl who bad (br several years faithfully
performed her duties as nurse to art dsjcd
ttJOirier," supporting both herself arid y

dress ma kiug;. Katie hod a neat,
tasteful way with tier needle anil scissors,
IhaVave gTeat' satisfaction to those who
'were.siojj&rtunate as to ffain her services.
Katie's ' mother died, and the lor.ely gin
)harrie3 Vman who had long hung around
ner, but whom ner mother did not exacily
iippr'ove. Me was a free-hande- thought-
less young fellow, a clerk in the House of

, a. wholesale wine merchant.
For a rirrte thB yxojig folks d:J well

lf tiuernuuiii; a ue Kicaic tuaiw ea . wic- -

uro beingt-itpLl- l Jh jioprawecj yfnm 'Jihe ira- - ;

ninertin tonus ami flukes ; a wlncn nu
loubt exceeds th..t of all oilier piiysici.ins now

in Kalumore, and not a single case is
itiowo vlt,-.r- e his directions were stric-l-l folfowed,
md medicines inketi at reasonable time, without
etieciiii a r.idicjl an 1 perm inent cure ; I h - reforr,

ponance or guarding sacreuij American 3

rights nrtd privileges. ,
The; feeirng ii ripeMRS, KING,

273 King Street, between VAentworlh and Society
Si reels. Charleston. S. C.

IT.iXUFACTUKKS in very superior style.
..YjL VV'iaa. Tuuuees. Plain Baud and Curls, Eai

for a bold iind manly resistance U foreignpersons itrltcted witti diseases of ill.; above nature,
no oi titer now difti :uti oj- lon standing the case

maybe,'' would do well to call on Dr Smiih .at his
pffgreesioh. 'Apart from ihejsrilire body of
politiciarisj if inHjrJ1res"tffiriried jUX Ujr.itings rl tens Pitts and Bracelets! all kiuds.jjt4 llve, .Vcl6. south Frederick St.'and ifnot ifiec- -wht-cramc- ed her apron in her inoutn.

far superior m.he Pilla in general use.
Dr. Swayne's Cholera Morbus Diarrheea, ttt&

Disentery Cordial, a never fuiiiBg remedy. --A

freh supply just received at
C. & D. DuPRF.'S, Drugstore,

Sole Agents for Wilmington.
April 25. -- ., Jl-t- f.

"T0 TIIE SICK AND AFFLICTED.
d 1. swavnk's Compound svitui of

WILD CHF.RRV.
Tlie most effectual and speedy CURE KNOWN

FOR CONSUMPTION Coughs, Colds. Asthma,
Bronchitis. Lirer Complaints. Spitting lilovd. Uif-li--ult-

of Briuthing, Pains in the Side and Breast,
Palpd ilion of the He-trt- , Influenza, Croup, Broktn

Ordtsrs" thapfcfulry received tually relieved nv remuneration willtie require: for

J. I). LOVE,
uASUPXCTtTREn AXh DEALER IS

tMBINHT FUtCMTUltE,
BEDSTBA US CHAIRS, M ATTR litfSKS. &C.&C.

. Front street, oui It of Market,
mnvrni'" soiLmxti, wilmi nuthNj. n, c.

. Sept 16.1857- - J i 79--- c

D CASftWF.t.r.. . J. A. PARKER.
11SI1VJ'LL & PARKER,

COMMISSION M E R C H A N T S,
U H..M INGTO.W N C

Office r.irrir tily occupied by Ir. U'tu. A (iwver.
Miri'h 2;i. :j ,y,:

enougp. H.oig.cjSer4vva.a n W:4 Shortly ftr 'htB. ran out of .the house, Air. FaiiIfalrlJltingV
)y Jfail or otherwise.

nre a gooilly number of Whigs and Demo--
crats (Americans in bertrtt omt 'sentiment)travagant ienow, (jnu soon u wa ascer -r RogersT the husband of the linfottuhate

Charges moderate. Ad-1- 2

Iyc.
urei-- s as aoove.

April 13.tamed that to gratity ftw estravagant pro who will never ttjrn fneirj backs upoa a
pariy whose motfo is, American proiectiorl
ftgitinst foreign aggression. We have plen-
ty of clear-headed- , honest and indiialrjoUr'

D. ti. FKEEMAN. GKUttGE HOUSTON
KICKISMA'N H(UTt,

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N. C. citizens eriiineiitly fined td; grace witoI Constitution, Sore Liroat, .errous Debility, and

lady returned, and upon being informed by
his 'wife of what had occurred, seized Ins
gun. pursued and shot ut the scoundrel ;

but was so excited, that the fifing proved
ineffectual.

The master of tl e slave employed very
able counsel to defend him ; but the evi-

dence was too strong, and the law will be
fully vindicated.

D C. FliEUMAV A CO.
COM MISSION ME ItCH AN'TS,

ITS FKONT-STRUliT- ,

iNKW VORK..

J. C. LA'ITA,
COMMISSION MERC ftA A V d

AG EST
WILMI.NGTON. N.

Oct. 1 ,

OESERAL

C.

his services, iiis medicines are Iree Irom Mercury
and .ill mineral poisons ; put up in a neat and com
p ict lorm, and may be laken in a public or private
liousc, or while travelling,. without exposure or hin-
drance from business, and except incases of vio-en- l

infl imuuition, no cliunge of diet is nece?;.ry.
d 1'itl.y I'U ilES. - lr. Smith has lis.oveid a

new meth .d by which he can cure the worsi fortuof
stricture and that without pain or inconvenience to
the patient. Irri'aiion ol the uretha, or prostrate
4l.1n.iK, or neekol tu jladder.is soiuelimesmis.nkee
li.r slricluiet- by jeuer.i! uracti tinners or charlatans.

YOUSCi MEN
and others afflicted with Seminal Oehilliy. wh.-t-

cr riu j n.i t i 111; fioni a Certain Hcsfructirc Htibit, or
from any oilier cause, with train of oodi.y an.! men-
tal evi:S which follow when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby a voiding jnuch trouble
and sufteiing, as well as expense. By his improved
tin thud of treatment, Dr. S. can safely suaianlee a
speedy and p'eilcct ell re in all cast s ol il.it com-
plaint. . , .

TO FEMALES.
All 'Use p cu'iar to Females ( is also Sup-

pressions. Irregularities, &c.) speedily and
l. Tlie erl.;acy of hU remedies, for the

i'ii c of the iVivis ulfecli'ins, have been well tested
in an extens ve pr.ictice r the l.is-- t twelve years.

Persons ai a distance may consult Dr S. hy a
letter, iise, and hav.' o.ediciiit
sect. re'y 1111 up and forwarded 10 any pail of ihe
United St ites'. nlwiya aucotiiuanied witn full nnl
ex licit .1 11 ections for use Com 11 11 nica lions con

all Diseases of' the Throat Breast, and Lungs.
G it K f CU;tl: OF THO.M AS IJlCKSiJiV,

After having been given up to die by Physician
an.l friends.

Poist of Rocks, Fr edericc Co , AId., )
June 9:h. 1851. $

DR. SWAVNK: Dear Sir Believing il a duty
I owe to the pulnie, and in jusiice toyou, I

have thought proper 10 make known one e.f ihe
most cxtranrdinnrv cures. in my own case, thai
his ever bee 11 truly recorded In tne month ol
October last, I was nfHict.'d wiih a severe gather-ingi- n

my breast, which formida lare oliscess,
and nl'O comiiiunicaied 10 ufy lungs and very
much afflicted them, and discharged large quan-
tities of corruption, external and internal. My
breath eoulil also pass itirough my lungs and 0111

through the raviiy of tny breast with apparent
K iev, attended wiih a v iolent cough day and night,
loss of appetite, and extreme debility, so that i .

UPII3LSTKKS & PAPEK HANGERS,
KV.EI' (N HAND AND MAUli IU ORDER.

M if tress:, leather Iid. Window Curtains
and btxlurrs

All work i a the :ron- - line d.mf nl No- -

PREEJIAS AND WlLKlXtTONj S C

. F.KP consianily on hand a slock ol Ptour,
lYCorn. Pork, Bacon. Salt, Cofee, Sagar, Mo-

lasses, Tobacco. Cigars. Snuff', Candles, Soap, or-ti- n

and Ifomextic Liquors and Wmts ; Iron.
ails, Puinlx, Oils, Glass, Domestics, Hals, Boots,

Shoes. Lea'her. AzricuUural Implements, and a va-

riety of oilier arlieles, suitable for fumily and plan-

tation use and the retail trade, which they will
of in lols lo suil dealers or consumers on

reasonable terms for cash.orin exchange for IVa-v- ai

Stores or other produce, r .

iiuy rtria cnaraciertne councils,or roe tm
tiou tbirlpeient to rrinke for her pb"dtf .artrf V
wholesnme lrhVs. Why should ndtjhejnyj
teresis of' till classes Be represented, equaj-.- j
ly o.r riie floor of Congress, and in the leg-- J"

ialniures"of the' respect fve.S tales' Wbd
are your political .leaders ii are ,ali
iawyers.with ft'w exception- - Whb arBp
poir.'ed 'tbbbitiretyddast:1ucrally.'dflS-- ;
-- es .in the gift bf eithet State' Ibf Genera !,
Government ? "Theytoo'are ttvyefs. If
I am ih error I am operi(6 c6nricriQnriTb8
being- - true, the popfc "trieJourc.;.of a!f
power, have cbntribute'd Vmu.ctl towards"
ftecting opon our s6il an'nnstqcracy- - tbe
most pernicious of all arisiocraciesthut
of political power. It may'; 6e eafelyaffirVi
tried that from the fouridation! ih'o 'govt,
eminent 19-20th- s of alf tfie' offices worth ?

having have been'" monopolized by this class
nf our feJIoA'-cidzens.- ? In' ho ' governmenl f
on earth is sdfch rtionstrousf; doctrine either,
practiced or eniertaihed'KuBwISde of?.

jn , N . C , M in kV iliainj t St.
1.

I ice.
.March 13.

I) t 1U'IIM
phvsicians thou-jh- t my ease extremely hopeless
and he; ond the power of medicine. I remained
in this wrrtched condition for a loinr time, until 1

pensities he had made a fleer use of hfs
'employer's money thn was consistent with
the law, or with honesty. The conse-'tjuenc- e

was, he was dismissed from his
plrt.ee, his employer beirig tdd humane to
)umh hiiri through the law. After seve-la- l

months of idleness, in which his little
iCati resumed her old employment of dress-
making for.thei'r common snpporr, tin found
K new- - situation as bar-lend- in one of the
fashionable .gambling holes in our most
fcshionablerthoroughfa re.

From .that time, Kutie watched d.ij' by
lny his gradual departure from all thai
constitutes a man, into the lowest
lion of utter bestia'iiy. He sunk too low

'to Avail upon the bar of the fashionable
JieU; and from that place sought a situa-
tion h some more obscure drinking den.
He srton" drank himself o.u of favor with
all the red-doo-r owners, and all those who
had not yet got so high up in the world as
to mount the flaming glass without, a fit-

ting symbol of the flaming glass within.
Poor h'lile Katie ! she worked hard with

her needle to find bread for herself iind
little .ones' (for by this time they numbered
two little soul-bud-s on their hearth) who
hail better never have been born than to
tall the miseiable man ihey did father. She
worked all day and longinto the night for
the mm3y to feed her infant family, and
furnish her husband wiih bread and rum.

About this time I went out of town se
vera I months, itsd when I returned could
find no traces of Katie or her family. The
winter passed by, but not without several
efforts on my part to find the young thinr
wh, I knew, must be in a gre.-.-t deal of
suffering, if she were still living.

A week or two aro I thought I had erot

The enioroartncr D. (J. FnEEMAN.is located in
he citv "of New Vovk ; the junior partner, Geo.
Iouston. in VV iltni nlon. I f desired, advances,

will be made on loi'jn nents lo and from either
place. All entrusted to ihem will receiv.
proper atlen'ion ; and orders for Goods will be

Grncral I'omaiissio.i an J I'urwarJiug Merchant
Prompt pcrs'i ml attention Riven to Consign-

ment Cor "Sale or "!iijtni'iit.
Liheral Cash alran-:- mule hi Conxl&nments lu

me or lo mi Sc:r i.rk friends.
Wilmington, Jjn."30, 13j'J. 133.

ivas w asted lo a mere sRcletein, and there seemed
10 be no hope for tne, but, h avinsr read in the put -
ic papers of the many wond. rful cures perform
y vour CO H POUND SVRUP OF WII.

sidered otrieily confidential. Oifu-- arranged wiih
separnte ipartments. s. that paiienis never sec any
one hut ihe d 'Ctor lijiuself. Atienduticedaily.from

orompllva ml eareituiv nnca
7fi-- f. I'll I'.RRV, 1 immediately sent to Bahirpore foiSept.il. w.oi

HOWARD,W. C. hve bottles and commenced its use, and, to m
great satisfaction and that of my anxious family.
he abscess or opening in my luns hesan to heai,Com nission and Fjrw.irding;GF.VF.RAL iloiinntofi . (

Li ier.il :.idli a;l.mc .i ul u!e on Consignments.
Nov. 20 109 tf

R9UNTREE, WATSON CO.,

i
she law is very good in Its placevjjut ii is ,
not the'tna qua van tax'fitness" for office.
Let those- who doubt :the correctness 6
what is herein stated, direct "1 Heir attention
to those who arc in office and Ihey will find
I mm;' t' . ir . ' :

;eo. I1ARRISS,
General Commission Merchant.

VV II.MING TON, X. C.
STRICT atteniioti tiven to procuring Frciglu
O and ptirch isid Cargoes lor vessels.

R EI E.l TO
K. P. Hull, Kq. 1

0. O. Parsley, Ksq !
ilinin2ton.1. A. Taylor, J r

I. I. Bellamv. K.sq. J

and the C' uijh subsided, nnii on usins ten bottles
I was restored to perlect health. 1 feel very grate
lui, and firmly believe ihit In y.uir medicine, 11 n
der the b'essings of Divine Providence, 1 am in
debted for this great change and am happy to say
ihat I am now enjoying a- - good health as 1 ever
have.

V.mrs. very respectfully, THOS. DIXON.
The subscriber is well acquainted wiih Thomas

fion, anil can test ify that be his been ufflicted as
above represented I reirard his recovery as almost
.1 miracle. He its a worthy member of society.

J A MF.S It DURBOROW,

General to umisMoii Mrrchunls,
1 .5() Krimt St . Xfiv York.

, b ,4 te.um.. M ul on Consignments
am iiiini. iiic very oreaifinir-oa- t or a.

war is even made the basis of the perp'etra ..: r . j-- --T - t

THE PRIEST HAD HIM THERE.
The folio .ving ugood 'un" is fioni a late

Pans paper :

A French pKcst was in a diligence with
an English bagman or commercial travel-
er. The latter began bantering, and ask-ed- ,

yotr know the difference between
a priest anu an ass' l;.'o." one
carries a cross on his breast, and the other
a cross an hisb.u k.' ''Come, now," said
the priest, "do you know what is the dif-
ference between a bagman an I an ass?"'
"No, I don't." ';Noi f eiiher."

OUTRAGE OX A CHILD.
A fiend in human bhape. by the name of

John Ban letle, yesterday a fiernoon attempt-
ed to corn nit a rape upon a little girl aged
eleven years. He enticed her into an ap-
ple orchard, near Cave Hill, where he gag-
ged her, and was ubout to accomplish his
hellish design, when a party of y.uing gen-
tlemen, who had been watching his move-
ments, came suddenly, upon hi n, rescupd
the young girl, and gave the brute 13ait-lett- e

a genteel thrashing.
Loiiirir Timrf, July 23.

AN ADVEN TUROUS VOUNG LADY.
On Thursday night last, saj's the Wash-

ington Star, h young lady dressed in male
mire, arrived at the Empire house, and re-

maining there all night moved to k. fashion-abl- e

boarding house, where her sex was
discovered, though she denied it to the hft.
She was capitally "made up" for a boy,
but wore a woman's gaitors. She profess-
ed to belong to Raleigh, N C, though
those who conversed with her are satisfied
hat she has escaped from Bishop Donne's

boarding school at Durlingion. or some
other in that vicinity. She locked like a
boy of 11, with fair complexion, acquiline
nose, and rich auburn hair, being very
handsome, and of delicate appearance,
i hough of round figure. She left the
boarding house early this morning, leav-
ing a note addressed to its proprietor, sim-

ply containing money enough to ay her
bill. She was seen in the city as late as
3 a. m. to da j.

WATSuN, W. H. Wir-fJIS--

1 y.
n . r 1 e s r m k k . 8 .

A .leii.s' ib, rt'j . New York.Messrs. Tooker, Sin y ih . j., t
" Tlioiiipsontfe Hunter,

Vlcx'r. Herron, Jr Philadelphia.

Charleston, S. C.Messrs Willi una & Buller,
H F. Baker, F.sq.

Jan. 2. 1853. 121 tl.

J. HATHAWAY & SON,
COMMISSION MKllCIl.W 1 S.

tvn,m.f;i()N. n . c.
J. Hathawav, J. L- - Hathawav.

Feo. 15, Idai. 31.

J A MtS ANDERSON. E n W A i: D H V A C B .

ANDERSON & SWAGE. -

GENERAL CO V MISSION MERCHANTS
V II. Ml G I ON it . C.

Liber:il ra-- .idvnnei s imide on consignments.
Oct. 2.'. , '

PiU.SSSLL & BROTHER,
(UTS KI.L1S. CO.)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WlLMl.NU iHV. N. 0.

LiSera! cisli m.1.1.' on inn'igi.inrntP'il

Pa-tc- of I'te Berlin Circui', Baltimore Con ference.
il i v. s one the isiouiic 1, strengthens

ortins. and is the oriiinal and only true
preparation i'i lVtl. Cbeiry in iniiOici it red. Ob-
serve- particularly l nori t ai' of Dr. Swayne is
on ihe wtdpp r. arolind tach bottle.

Lahoralb-- y for hie manufacture and sale of nil
OR. SVV A VNK'S MKDKM.NKS, No. 4 AOIITH
Sl'.VKNTH ST. a' ove Market, Philadelphia.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by
C. St D DuPRF,

W iluiin;ton, N . C.
April 25. 17 ly.

SASH, liLliXD
AND DOOR AGENCY.

nun in 111a uenuus nna unjust letjiure. '

Trtke, for instance, those who were p:
pointed to the highest military honors, thej
were all of iherti lawyers. Cushino;, Pierce;
I'illow, Shields, Quiiiriarl arid Davis were
till lawyers. lienton, . luwer, to rjap thr '
ciim;ix, came well nigh being app'oiritel
over iho veterah Scott. NHihing uterifetl il
stive fclifi honest anri praise wohli tfrrjcM:
lion of the press. Is not ihiaWeVit whicH
should be speedily corrected--o- r do the
people intend being; forever humbugged ? J"

In ulluding- to tins subject I mean no dis-
paragement to the profession of latV,,, ra-ffn- rd

it as a nt'ble pibfesipn, --ftfld tdmit it
has enrolled wilhm itsctneof ihe brightest
intellects of the land. But still, il , secra
apparent that the ifiefc'hanifcal, comroercial.j,
und ogfifcultural classes embody equal in,. '4
tellect and ability. " ' ', .

It amuses one to witness on the floor of

I. llESiEL. H. R. KILEKS.
WESSEL & FILERS.

MKRCHANTS &COMMISSION Nortli Wairr Si., Wil- -

ningion, N. C, Intend to keep at theahovt
stand a ;eneralasaoriment of Groeerles, Lirpiors.
and Provision nt n'holesalc and to carry on a
Genera IConimission Ruini-s.- '

R fPER ENC C '
K. P.lTall Prcs't Br'ch Hank of the. State. )
O. Ci. Parsley , Pre't Cemmcrcial Bank. Wif
r. K . Dickinson , F.t-- . 3

Co. )Popped s y k
DoPner St Pot:cr. i '

Jan. 20 IS.----1. 131. l ovmei til rnnduclrd lij titnj C. flolchkist.
Uto i, rtud ol.lcr prouuee.Naval i'irf, ' ',

May 3, 13:t.
C. & D. DuPRE.

nr. public are hereby informed , that I havt
1-- bcei nppoin ed agent for the sale of WindoM

Mash, IS I i litis and Dtioi s, manufactured by the
New Haven Ccm.. and am prepared to filial,
orai rs in ihe above tine. The quality of t tit
woikol the New Haven Com. is well known ir.
this market. Builders and a I persons l n want ol
the above articles, are requested to serd in their
orders, and Uley vrill be irduiptly filled. Terms
invariubl) cash on delivery.

WA1. A . GVVVF.lt .

Gcnerc I Agenl Commission and forwarding Mer-
chant .

April 18. 15

Uongrcsa the vast sympathy tnnnifested
in.beh.ilf of tbfe "KriW Nothings.4' ;Wti!l
every fresh laurel acquired that sympathy"
is aup-menie- It would fee both wise an.t "

GEO. II. KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Next doot to A . A . V'annel's,on North vVale is t.

willattend to the sale of all kin. is of Counlrv Pro-
duce. such as Corn, Peas, Meal. Bacon .l.ard ,4c.
i ud wil I keep consianily on nan d a f u 11 suppl j o f
Groceries. Ac.

Refer nces .
VVillct HallofWayne, Jno leRac, Wilmington
W Caraway. Gen. Alx . . Me Rae . "
F..P. I ill, Wilmington , Wiley A. WalKe. . "

Dec. 13, 1852. 115-t-

WHOLE SALE AND H ETA L DCA - E H J I N

Drugs. JleilUines. Clie.nicals. Paints, Oil,
De Stufls, ;Iass. Perfumery, Cigars,

Old lliuois. tc'aiir.v Articles, c,
.MARK If STllEKT,

WII.JII VI-TO- N . C .
f rescript ion - arcf 11! I o n po .1 n.led by 0. . peri-- f

nceu ,ie tjon s .

March 28. 1333.

poliitc for the " Know jNothmcr " to aha?- -'

Sin the ttioining till Sat niht.
N 15 Persons nrtlieted with any of the above

eomplaitits. will d well to a 'oid ihe various
NOSTRUMS A Nit SI EC I h ICS

advertised by Apothecaries and DrugjMs:? as a cer-
tain cure for any and every disease. They ate put
up to sell, hut not to cure, and frequently do much
more harm than sinod theref re avoid lhem.

A word to the wise is sufficient. Address
DR. J. B SMITH, '6 South Frederick t..

Baltimore. Al d .

Oct. 13. 9ll-tv-- e.

SANDS SARSAPARILLA.
.V QUART BOTTLES.

Par Purif'i''.g the Blood, and for the Cureof Scro-

fula. Riuumulism, Stubborn Ulcers. Dyspepsia,
,aft Kneii , t'ecer So-c- I" ryaipclas.

Uiles, Jlerrurial Diseases, i'ltf'araous Lrup-liun- s,

Licer Complaint, Branch ill?, Con-

sumption, I'cmale Complaints , Less of
Appetite, General Debility, if--

IN this preparation nil live restorative prop'rties
the root are concentrated in their utiuos-- l

sirenir'h und efficacy ; hm while Sarsaparilla Knot
forms an iiuporuinl purl ofils combination, il is,
at he same lithe. compnuntteU iih other vegeta-
ble remedies of ereai power, and il is in the peeu-i- i

i. eoiiiiii nai ion and seien ifii- - nmntii r m its prep- -
- n , thai its remarkable success in the cure ol

di- -i ase .vpends 1 acts siinu'ianeously u ii the
ntomat-h- , In: circulation and ill.- - bowels; nd ihus
th ree processes, which are ordinal ily i lie result of
three different kinds ol edicine, uie carried on al
lie same nine, through ill..- - insi ru men'aliiy of this

one remedial agenl which gently stimulates while
11 disinkcls und expels irom ihe stomath and
low. Is all thai is irritating, and al the time
eslorcs vijjor and tone. .Many other preparations

imiiate in ne.irina the name of .arsiiuarilhi, and
in that their lesemblanee nils, beioir often prepar-
ed Irom worthless and inert roots, and of course
posM ss nohe.iliny; or curative properties, and

in making choice of li!tli ihtey will use,
should take no other, but that one cniiilrd 10 their
confidence, from Ihe I'Tg list of cures il litis t ffect-e- d

on living witnesses, whose testimonials and
residence have been publi-he- d. an. I who are stiil
uearing daily tcsii-imn- it. its wi.nh.

ASTONISHING UL'KK.
l'j4TtfiRbv, N, Y . 20th, 1S5I.

Mc.-sr- s A R. &. O SAxn: Gentlemen. Hav
ing wii nested the m ist b. n ;liei il effects f r 11 ihe
use .if yoi r arstip:.rilla, it gives me pleasure, to
send voti the following siaiemerH in n gard 10 my
son. In the spring of 1318 he took a severe cold,
and after eight weeks of severe sulTciing the dis-
ease settled in his left leg and foot, which soon
swelled to the utmost The swelling was lanced
bv Ills physician, and discharged most ptolustly;
after that no less than elev. n ulcers formed on the
'cn and fi'Ot at on lime. Wehad rivediff rem Phy-
sicians, but none relieved him much ; and the Inst
wirgpr found him so emaciated nnri low that he was
unable to lea ve hi ed. suffering the m ist excrucia-
ting pain. During this time the bone had become
so much afiected that piece afterpiece came out, of
which he has now more ihan twenty-fiv- e preserved
in a bottle, varying from one half 10 one und n hall
inches in length. We had given tip nil hopes of his
recovery, hutat this lime we were induced to try
your Saisaparilla, and wiih its use his health and
appetite began immediately lo improve, and so rap-
id was ihe change that lesj than a dozen bottles ef-
fected a perfect cure.

Willi gratitude, I remain truly rntirs,
DARIUS BALLARD.

Wc the undersigned neighbors of Mr. Ballard,
cheerfully subscribe to the facts of the tibove state-
ment. H.AR. S. Hayt, A. AI Trowbridge,

Gco.T. Dean, C KaV.wooi.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and letail by A. B

V D. Sands, f)rusrists and Chcrnits 100 Ful on
street corner of William New York. Sold also by
Druggists generally through) ui the United Mates
and tjanadas. Price 41 per bottle ; six b lies for
35. For sale by Dr. A.O Bradley, and .Messrs.
C. & D. DuPre, Wilmington. N. C.

April8. 19-6r- a-

yzc that mystic word 6f!Hliiiciahs, before
MOURNING GOODS. iuey eiiiiuai 10 ineiu iue' carrying out ino

principles which forin jLheirl 'creed J They r--E HALL,
MKl'.ilANif, Wilminaiont.ACK ami half .Mijurnins Genadinrs and

FAS. F. OILLK.SI'IE GKO. S. GILLESPIE.
HAY.

Q X f BA I. r. S 11 A V. now on the way (rom New4)J York, for sale t v
ptOM MI SSION'wistcl silk Dresses; tJlack and half Mourn nave a, great oatue to ngnt, and certain viC-5- -

KJ N C Orfioc in re ol ilc M ilia n, Davis A

June 29. KRKRMAN & HOUSTON.i;u' Store.
Kverv attention pni I to ihc

of pr iding, and liberal casli

'ory awiiits tnem tn '5o.; - Will t thev con'-'.- '
fide ihc esiablishmient of'tbeir priociple's d "

the allied forces, or will cotrirnon prudence
snle and purchase
a.lvances made on

jamk i". c;ir,i.r.?iM n t to..
PRODUCE AND FORWARDING

AGENTS.
V Ii.MINGTON, N C.

Pa ic ii la r ai tent inn paid lo I he receipts and Sale of
Naval Stores, Timber, Lumber. Corn, Bacon, Cot

INDIA Ii I iillKII BEDS
A ND Cushion t for r bv dictate that success is Jievetsa sure
I. WILKINSON & F.SLFR. when the- - batile is waged ' by grenerals of

snignmenis.
Refers to -- (.apt. O lheri P .i'er, K. P. ITai

(re'i Branch Rmk Si.fte Ci O. G. Par.-l- e;

Pres'l Coinnterrial l.'ank ; McMlllr.n, Dais
Co.

Ian 21 131 tf

Upholsterers.Apnl 3. their own faith end makins: 1 ' ' ur? ;": -' -ton, ipc, dj--

March 30. 6. There is one feature . in the KomestearT"'IttlE! LIME!!
bill which of ittself. is calculated to eivt?TKnort Minpnui'Tl 11 1 ,.;A?ir'.3 Koe lanmn" lot

t VVSale by J. HATHAWAV & tddiuonal stimulus to'.the exertions of thoS. Hi. tVEST,
Auctioneer ana1 Cornmission Mfrchant,

SUN.
45. "Know Nothing party ' and cause :ittf

Tanks rapidly to axigmeht. It is pari un- -WIliVIING l"(N, Sf. :.
sell or tuty Real Kstate and Negroes al

June 'JH.

2,0' X)
Mareh 9.

V'aLsmall commission . nsguispo overture 10 conciliate the foreign- -
WANTED.

LBS. Bees wax, f .r which 1 1 Itighcs!
:narket price, will be pjid in

T. C. & B. G. WORTH.
vote; and us paasace will secure this ro"---

ult. Look at the" opera tiiSi of iti 'A
A LS I :

Strict attention si ven to t lie, sale of Timber, Tur-
pentine, Tilr, or any kind of Country Produce.

O R - s !C'nJ door, South side of Market street,
on the wharf.

June 12. 1833. 3? ly- -

rapid increase of '.emigrant to oarshore,
which under the present rule of'naturali-- '
ation, would in a few' years add "upward
of a million of votes to' the -- patty which4
originated i'. Tho wxt 8teo: will '.be id

some clue to her abode, and was in one of
the by streets of our not over cleanljcitj
where : the belles of Broadway are not in
the habrr-'O-f going to display their pretty
gaiters and trading dresses, when, from out
a dingy court, a luile boy came running,
and crying very loudly.

"What is tho matter.'" asked I of the
thild.

"Father is dying, an 1 mother sa-- s it is
the cholera, and I am going again for r

; but it won't be do use, for he won't
come."

'How do you know he won't come ?"
"'Cause 1 went for him ever so long

ago, anl he won't come."
"How long has your father been sick V
uEver since last night ; but I would not

care for father, for he beats me and mother
anil the baby, but my little sister is sick,
too."

And the boy burst into another loud cry-
ing fi

"What is j'our mother's name .'' asked I.
The" little boy told me, and as I had felt,
from a certairureseirlblence the boy bore to
Kate, it was her son.

"Take;me to your mother and I will see
what.carf be tlbne," said I

The place was wretched in the extreme.
1 found Kate the ghost of her former self;
but she recognized me with a convulsive
scream of delight, as though she now hop-

ed. for consolation in her trouble. Ikying
upon the floor in a most horrible condition
was the man who was once the dapper
yodng clerk to whom Katie in her inno
cent. love, had given her happpiness. some
years before.

"I couht not get any one to help him up
on the, bed for me; they are all so afraid of
the'ehbiera," said Katie. "There is where
he fell -- when he came home intoxicated
last night" . i left the room to send some
one without for a doctor, and when I re-

turned Katie said
could not get a physician to come, al-

though I sent little Frank several limes.
iNo)ne would go for ine, and I could not
leave, my poor baby."

I had seen much of the practice of n

celebrated; physician in Philadelphia at the
time the cholera was here five years ago.
This phystc,in avoided, all mineral drugs,
and usedv&ier very, freely and with great
Buccessi I cquIJ noj. have gathered suff-
icient heixe to apply any of these remedies
to that lp'4thsome object on the floor. Pity
hisute'ftriga as I may, my feelings recoil-

ed from atleirjpting to touch guch a heap
as he seemed.

"Katie had done her best, had given him
air ihd attention she could spare from her
opjkVremfyiiis..baby. From the terrible
object oft the" floor, the bloated semblance
of to the little white, inno-

cent Baby; I applied the' warming-girdl- e

wet wiih tepid water; to the little creature,
end after washing its little cramped limbs,
warmed, thein in to life by gentle friction of
my hands. And, by;' the .time the Doctor
came lo say there was no possible hope for
the man who hail destroyed the vital pow-
ers iof. his being by the strong alcoholic
drinksinwhic1i, for so many years, be had
so tuinoMsJyindulged, the little child, I
had thaisfaclion to see was in a fair

The unworthy bnsVand .and father died,
ihtf vietraitor hia ownX folly, &ni . sin;

quarters,-- her litr
tlaione" entire! j' well ind herself a 'touch

WILLIAM A. UWYE.t,
General lnt FonrarJingi Commission Merchant

I lake pleasure in inl'ormini; my friends, that 1

iin prepared 10 give all business entrusted 10 me
rfjeient an I poraon.il aiiention. I h ive a whorl I'm

.Vuval Stores, wiih aojple acco.mnodai iuss, Spirit
Mouse, and V.irchouse. ConsinmcniB of Naval
Stores for saleOr shipoieni ; snd all kinds of coun-tr- y

pro luce solicited. Cash advances rilfltle on
con inmenia.

April 18, 1553. 15.

C lNLEY, KIRK & CO.
DEALERS IN

RLTTTKR, Cheese. Lird, and Smoked Provisions.
Bean. Prta. and Dried Fruit.

233 and ZiS, FKO.NT --S TK EF.T. Corner of PF.CK
SLIP, NKW VOilK.

March 25. lyf;- -

AVILLIAM H, PEAIiE7
COLLECTOR AXD ADVbRTISIKU AGI'M- -

Per Country Newspapers th roughout the
tfnited State-- ,

Basement of San Iron Bu l.i ins.s,t?aliimore street
All business er.irtisitd toiiis care 'ransacted

lessen the ueriou of naturalization. To..

A. n. YAB?)KKELEN.
Geacr.il Agent, Commission aai forwarding

Merchant,
wu(Miorv, x. c.

Particiil.ii attention tven to sale a nd purchase
of .Naval Stores.

June 1, 1353. 123-l- y.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LIFE IXSl'IiAMECOMP'Y.

R.ALtlUH. N. C.

rf 1 F. above Compan) ei n inoperationsinct
1st of April, 643, under the direction of tlir

follo inii Uflicere, viz :

Dr. Churles K. Jonhson, President,
Wm. D. Haywood, Vice 'resident,
James K. Jordan. Secretary ,
Wm. H.Jones. Treasurer,
Perrin Busbce, Attorney,
Dr. Charles K. Johnson. Medical Board orii)r. V,. H.McKee,
Dr. R.B. Haywood, $

Ileistnun, General Agent.
This Company has received n cln rter giving

toihe insured over any other Comnanv

ing Berayif, some very tine; Plaid ari.l plain 'I'ia--iie-

Frenchand Knidisli Lawns and Muslins, a
I. irgt-asso- inent ; Ginglmm and Cali:oes. new--- st

patterns; B mnct Iti'ibons; Iournins iin'l
half niournin'j Snrtlmer S i J k ; MalirFe Lace C"l-l.- i

rs and Dnderslt cves to maii h, and a full and
"eneral assortment of all the fashionable styles of
dollars, Cndersleeves on't ('hiuiiicttes t he worn

ihis Summer; Kins; Leve Veils; French Lawn
Handkerchiefs : Lupinn .Summer Momhazines and
Ohallvs; the verv best qualiiv of Kid, Bl ck Net
md Black Silk Gloves; Black and Sieel colored
Parasols; K.nclish and llilian Crapes, if--

For sale at the lowest prices, bv
Aurill. JA.MF.S DAWSON.

TiYLOR's International-- "
HOTEL, BROADWAY. (Cor. of Franlin Sircet,

NEW YORK.
S comnletei! and opened for travellers who de-

sire agreeable and atiractiirb nccommod.n ions.
1 is conducted noon the principle of (he bctF.ii.
ronean Hoiels, the meals being served Ifi the seve-
ral apartments, or at the tables in the snlon, at
hft opiion of attests. The Hotel and Furniture

combine elegance with comfort, and is destined
:is well for ih.j convenient recaption of travel-
lers by the late trains.

JOHN TAYLOR, Proprietor.
Jan. in. 13:? lye.

TflOS. B. CARR, M. D. D. D. S.
PRA; II;aI

lor
DKNTIsT for the last ten years,

10 or legs artificial teeth on fine gold plate,
each, S 7 00

An entire set of tee h on fine gold plaic. 150 00
Ditto on fold witti artificial gums, 150 00
Ditto on Plalina pl.ite with artifi-c- i

tl gums, . I.'O 00
Upper or under ditto, each, 75 0U
A Pivot too tli thai cannot be distinguish"

ed from the naiural, 5 00
A fine old fitli g. warranted permanent, 'i 00

Do. and destroying the nerve. $3 to 00
Kxrci!nsa tooth, 50 cis. lo 1 00
Best dentifrices and tooth brushes alwavs on hand.
Every operation warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion. Teeth inserted immediately after the extinc-
tion of the fangs and renmddeled after the gums
have shrunken, without additional charge.

Office on Marfeet-si;- , 2 doors helow the Church.
Wilmington, N. C. Aril 22. lu'-t- f.

LEECHES.

T. C. WORTH,
General Commission Merchant,

V II. nx: TON , V .,v.
QSCAL advances made on consignments of

Store arid other produce
P mieular attention given by G. W. Davis to pur-

chasing cargoes, procuring treights for vebat Is. Ac.

TheSth Section eives the Husband the privilege- - 10

insure Ills own .lie tor iriu use ol his W iie anr
Children, free from any clnin'fof the representa-
tives of Fie husband omnyof his creditors.

Organized on purely mutual princiul. s. the liftpromptly, op liberal terms. 12841
95-- fse-- l 7 mcmDers jmnicipaie-i- the icttolcoX the profits which

annually Besides, Ih applicant foi

guard a gain a this manifest inrersion ofo
American interests and rights,every .true
hearted American should , present n firm
brenslwork aiid deal a blow, that would
lay it prostrate forever. ' Measures iconsef- -

vative in their nature can accomplish the'
work. The 'principle of..' the 'homestead.
bill, which deals so kindly with aliens! a
gross infraction of every- - principle of Ihe
constitution. True,- - Congress' is ernpO'wer'- -'

ed to make rules, &c. for the ferritories- -
but in doing this they, have no 'authority
either expressed or imp'ltedT to rule it for iho
benefit of aliens.' . The territory is the prf-peri- y

pvthe : people pf the United States:
It is placed in Iho'f trust' fund! of g6vemv
ment for their sole benefit and rise; It wa'
the purchase of their" blood and. treasure.''
Who'are the "citizens of "the United States?
They are those who are born on the soil of
being naturalized, have sworn to support ,!

the rohstitution none' but such are cnti- -'

tied to'the free use of the - territory. - The1
whole scheme is to catch votes and the

TOWAGE.
ON ind after thisdate all vessels

towed in harber by Steamer Same
Beery and Calhoun, will be chargd.

GKO. HARR1SS, Agent.

life, when the annua rprenii 11 111 is over 430 may pa)
ine half in n Note.

JAS. H. CnADBOURN &, CO.,
Iieucral Conuuissiun Hcrthiiuls.

.VILMIGTO. N . C
Jas. H. Ci adbjub.v. Geo. Chadbouhn.
Jun. I, 1353. U3.

S4.U0. All claims for insurance npninst the Company will
6th, 1853. 101.Nov. ic l nu wiiiiiii ..loci t oay o ner prooi 01 tne deatl.

if the party is furnished.
Slaves are.insurcrl for one or five years, at ralewhich will enable all Slaveholders to secure this

class 01 propenty ajramsl the uncertainty of life

C0CHR1N & RUSSELL.
(SCrCESSOnS TU TI13S. ALIB'JaE k CO.)

General Commission Merchants,
.Yo 32, North UTiarres. irut ii North Water Sis.

PHll.ADIilPIIIA.
1. HARVEY COCHBA.N,
W. S. Fl'i-SEL-

L beni tsh t1v;incos mide on consignments.
July 30ilv 1333. 5S-t- f.

H. DOLLNF.R O. POTT LR. jr
DOLLNER & POTTER.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
, NEW YORK - --

Liberal Cash Advances made on all Consignments.
April30. IS51. d.

F. T FOSTER,
A 1 ANUFACTUttEl of Bilniin; and Silk Flags,
iVJ. and all kin I of Wall an I Pluniatioo Temts.-r- -

Slave insurance presents a nevr and interest In
feature in the history of North Carolina. which wil.

35 and '37 South 3.d Street Philadelphia

SUMMER I SUMMER!! SUMMER!!!
'HE Subscribers have on hand the following

I Syrups and Cordials very fine for Sunim r
diinks: and Strawberry SV114S bv the
Ballon and bottle. Raspberry Syrup', tjordials of
various kinds. Ginger, t'herry Black Berry
Bounc-- , Claret nnd Southern Wine, French V'ine-ga- r,

Geinien Bitters.und Rispberry, Viin gsr; be.
sides eome Black Berry Wine, good for the ' Con-
vention "5tip" no raging.

June 15. , Rfe&TON A TOWNSHEND.

provt- v. 1 y mporiani to tne 50Uinen states.The last foor months operation r.fthia Compan)
shows a vervl arce amount of biiincsts wnnrm K.,

F.T. F.
June 17. c.I rinnsWKD,SH Le. ches, by Adums&CV.

Express. For sale at the Directors expectfd to do the first year havincalready Issued more than 200 Policies. i -Druz Store.
4i.

C. ft 11. DfrPRK'S,
J. and H. copy. Dr. VVij. VV. Habrisb, BIcdieal PTxininerandJuly 1. American people are not to" be :deludrd.-j--t

J All' UBSESVEE;miAllommjnicatlonsonbasincf sof theCfornpan
July 23, 1854.' JAS- - F. JORDAN. SeCy.

; Raleieh.Fe; !?. tS53., .... ,a . 141-i- f.
- ' md vT

WE have on hind a very hartdsorrfe
Pper Hangings, Fire Screens, Borders,

Window Sh-ide- t'urtains, Cornices, c. f'C- -

For sale and put pn bv- WILKINSON fc F.SLF.R,
JuneS. Uph'orSterersand Piner Hanersi. ' "

GCSliEN BUl'TER

PRINTS.
JUST received, a iafge assortment of Enatish

American Prints, new patternsan l colors,
I cin recommend : Ginghams assorted Color
tnd Mourning and half Mourning do t Grass Cloih
and Victoria Skiftins; Rob nelt Mosquito Nett-
ing ; Linen Ta'le Damask; Napkins; Doylas and
Irish Linens t Lirten Cambric and Lawn Hhdkf,
and O'OtV ditto dilto ; Allendale Brown Co lon

TOWING BY STEAM ER CALDOIIN

WILMINGTON
MARBLE AND iiTONE. YARD.

Subscriber bavins accepted the agency pi
everaHareejslablishmenU at ihe North, which

willfiirnll him an unlimited supply of finished or
onnnishes, fofeifihand dtmftstic MARBLK of all

HUNRV NUTT,
PICTtllt d FinWARDHU AGENT,

WUlgire hi persrtn.nl attention to business entrust-
ed t hia care.

Sept. 8. 1853. 75-t- f.

ioSEPH h. FL INNER,
General Commission .llercliant,

- miiMisGTo.v, x. c. :
May 9th. 1853. 87-- 1 r--

GEORGE MYERS
AStt RETAIL GpSE',";

Keeps eantlanlly on hnnd, ti'irtet. Tpeat, Liquor;
S jj r Psoviuin, Wood and Willow Vart- - Fruity- -

KF.G3 Extra Bolter, joal reeir4OROF.KS fortowlnehy STKA M F.R . ana lor saie low jor casn.atC4LHOUN, will have attention itPARASS0LS. June 3. GF.O. MTERS;m - wlualines, isnrepafed to hri aiioniers lor leflalihe office of -

GpO- - HARUISS.
- , 105.

Sheetings, all widths ; Blue Dertims, medium and -- FRESH P.lcnES.--Nov.! 6.
trfsUnfi jasi f" band

; HtiJiUMBjirs au i tinii si us
Ad event other article in the line of the business

at reasonable rates " -

SCULPTURING LETTERING OR CARVING
Kxecnrcdvfeilaa earn he-do- either Nortlr or

CANS Fresh;;Pes
beaaiiful otder, at G VAJ. MYERS.

heivtesl qualities roal; Ueorgta and Sctuih Uaro-- j
lina Cotion "Omabnres; Heavy- - Krnwn Cotton
whirling Plaid and Stripes; cr:,
cheap: lot of Red .Ticks; Linen--Ozwtburg- s tnd
Burlaps: and Cnlfte-Shawl- . Kor sale hf- -

Jane - -J 1MRS.D AWWW:

Jonc 3. 34..
ft; f 4Jonfeawtrajrie, wiu4 Front street, DOOM RON,- -f h

0PEKED this da v, a new supply of Parassols,
quality, pl.iin BUck SJIkS plaid

and striped Cambricssnd Swiss Miisjio's. Pfansook
and Jaconeft do1 a full line .'of while ismroidered
Cnnain Maslinjrv.Fdacy Neti. Veils, Lare, Collars,
Men'tejua quallty.cotcrred Silk OIovps. c. e- -
For sale by '--'' J AMES, DAWSON.. Arlf27.,X;" - -

-

18.

TTsifRlXG STYLE UONNETSwU '
TUST!.ireeelved.i a'-tar- and htlndsorBe--assoTt--I

meMr. per'Adams & Co.'a F.xpresr'For Sale
cheap. by ; KAfJN VVEILKR. & BRO.-- .

"
BY EXPRESS s

thN morning; ai ew snpply ofRECEIVED Plaid Surrfmer Silks Gio ham
and Printed FrenchTiconetiSBIark "net Mitfsj
vlonmlo Oollirrsf Cbtnfiietta and ,tTndersteeTef ;
Children's Gansc Merino" Vests, altelx"S frow IV

1 tip ; af Ladiesf1.- - dinojv JTringed ancf Ja,na,k
BordctM LineBTnwels r ! 5iesntifal-rilcte- . of
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